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Another Look at the Golden Turtle 
1. Introduction 
Naoya Takezawa 
Nobuya Takezawa 
This paper empirically examines a spread trading strategy involvmg the use of gold 
futures Sp陀adtrades have日ceivedIntle attention in the academic hteratu陀 despitetheir 
w1desp問aduse in markets around the world (Poit四s,1997). The spread trade enables the 
investor to take pnsitions on the relative pnces as opposed to the price levels. This has 
the benefit of being les expensive to execute but most imponantly reduces the volatihty 
of the profits generated from the trade. 
One such spread trade is the turtle trade (Jones, 1982). A turtle trade involves buymg 
a tailed T-bond spread and selling a position in T・bilfutures. ThIS means one takes a 
long T-bond spread position, and simultaneously go short on a T bil futures by an 
amount such that the impact of the absolute price level of T-bonds is immunized A 
variation of this trade 1s to replace the T-bond spread with a gold futures spread and the 
T-bill futures position with a Eurodollar futures position. This vanation is田ferredto as 
the golden tuロletrade (Poitras, 1987, 1990). 
The rationale for the golden 山口let四deis outlined in Poitras (1987). In this trade, the 
implied caηy of gold futu問Swill be bounded from above by the Eurocash futures rate 
and bounded from below by the T bond spread position. If the gold implied carry 
exceeds the Eurorate reflected m the Eurocash future, it is possible to fund cash through 
the Euro market and to invest this cash in the gold futures market by takmg advantage of 
the arbitrage in the implied caロy.Thus, it is reasonable to assume that such levels in the 
gold futures market should not sustain for prolonged periods, consequently, generating a 
weak bound for the implied caπy m gold future prices. If the implied caηy of the T-bill 
rate exceeds the implied caηy of the gold futu肥s,Monroe and Cohn (1986) show that it 
is possible to generate profit from trading based on these implied carries. 
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We extend the golden turtle spread strategy to a multi-currer】cyframework加 dfind 
that the trade exhibits statistically significant profits over our sample period of 1996 to 
1999. 
2. The Trading Strategy 
Let us take a positron between the Euroyen futures and the Eurodollar futures spread. 
More speer白cally,we go long one Euroyen nearby futures cont悶cttoday (t=O) and close 
out at t= 1 by going short the nearby Euroyen 印刷問scontract. Simultaneously, we take a 
spread position between the nearby Eurodollar futures (short) and a deferred Eurodollar 
futures contract (long). The Eurodollar spread position is closed out by taking the reverse 
position at t=l. We wrll refer to this spread trade strategy as the base case currency 
spread trade. The trades involved in thrs base case currency trade strategy are 
summarized in Table 1 
Table 1: Base Case Currency Spread Trade・ Euroyen”Eurodollar Spread 
Date 
t=O 
t=l 
Euroyen Future Eurodollar Future N Eurodollar Future T 
Long 1 Euroyen ShoロIEurodollar Long QT Eurodollar 
Future contract at Future contract at Future contract at 
Fe，耐，(0,N) FE•roll<>lloc (0,N) FE•roDo 司『（0,T)
Close out position by Close out position by Close out position by 
Selling 1 Euroyen Buying 1 Eurodollar Selling QT Eurodollar 
con tr司ctat contract at contract at 
FE•roY" (l ,N) Fe,rooo ,. (l ,N) FE•roDo "(l,T) 
F(O,N) denotes the price of a neocby futur四 contrncrat time件。皿dF(J ,N) 
denotes the nearby futures price at time t=l The subscript denotes the relevant 
cun宅ncyand T refers to the deferred contact. 
The pro日tfunctiot】forthe Euroyen-Eurodollar spread (base case cu汀encyspread 
trade) is given as 
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Il(l)=L'!.iー ［F(O,N）ー F(l,N)JQT-[F(l,T)-F(O,T)J 
F(O,T) 
IT(l) = L¥.i [F(O,N）ー F(l,N)J ［ーF(l,N)[l+ C(l,N,T）］ーF(O,T)]
F(O,N) 
F(O,T) 
= L¥.i + F(l,N)[ l] F(J,N)C(l) 
F(O,N) 
= L¥.i L¥.C 
where F(O,m) is the futures price at the ttme 0 for delivery at time m (maturity), 
F(O,N) is the futures price for the nearby delivery (m=N) at t=O, F(O,T) is the futures 
price for the deferred (m=T) delivery at t=O, L¥.i denotes rnterest reflected rn the 
Euroyen futures position and IT denotes prnfit The implied carry at t=O, C(O), is defined 
F(O,T) F(O,N) 365 
as C(O) =I一一一一一一一一一一lx where tsm 1s the time from delivery on the nearby 
F(O,N) tsm 
contract to the delivery on the deferred contract. For simplicity, we have set, 
QT= F(O,T)/ F(O,N) and L¥.C = C(l）ー C（日） Notice the profits are not a direct function 
of the price level but of the interest rate (yen) and the change in the implied carry from 
the Eurodollar futures spread. 
This extends to a trading strategy involving multtple-currency“golden turtles" 
He田，wewill only focus on the two currency case: the Japanese Yen and the US dollar to 
illustrate how the trade works. The Euroyen-gold spread leg is summarized in Table 2 It
simply involves replacing the Eurodollar spread m the base case cuπ・ency trade with a 
gold futures spread. 
Table 2: Euroyen-Gold Spread Leg 
Date Euroyen Future Gold Future N Gold Future T 
t=O Long 1 Euroyen Short Gold Long Q"'''T 
Future contract at Future contract at Gold Future contract 
FE,mYo• (Q,N) Fe, 0 (0,N) at FaoM (0,T) 
t=l Close out position by Close out position by Close out position by 
Selling 1 Euroyen Buying Gold Selling Q刷斗
contract at contract at Gold contract at 
FE刷Y飢 (l,N) Fc.td (l,N) Feゆ附(l,T)
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The pro日tfunction for the Euroyen-gold spread leg, !Iv"" is 
fly"'= M ［ーι＂（0,N）一九州（1,N)]Q，ー［ι州（l,T）ー 九州（0,T)] 
F (0 T、
日抗， = li [Fr.,,,(O,N) F,品，，（l,N）］」止一一 ［F,ηο＂
川
山 … … 凡品1(0,N) " " u山 " 
F, ,,(0 T、
= M + Fr.,,,(l,N）［－＇；！＇些L一一 l] Fr.,,,(l,N)Cr.,,,(l) … Fa,,,,,(O,N） 一…
= /1i-/£G叫l
Again for simplicity, we have set, Qc"'"r ＝九州（0,T）／九州（0,N)and !!.Ca,,,,= 
C仇＂＇（ I) Ca,,,(0) so that the pro日tis not a function of the pnce level 
The Eurodollar spread-gold spread leg is summarized in Table 3, He田， wesimply 
replace the Euroyen position in the base case cuπ・ency trade with a gold futures spread. 
Table3 Eurodollar Spread-Gold Spread Leg 
Date Gold Future N Gold Futu問 T Eurodollar Future N Eurodollar Future T 
t=O Short Q0'"T Long ShoロQ°＂町γ Long 
Gold Gold Eurodollar Future Eurodollar Futur巳
Future contract Future contract contract at contract at 
at FGold(O,N) at F白悶（0,T) F,,0,1 .(0,N) F，岬Dell町（0,T)
t=l Close out Close out Close out position by Close out pmition by 
position by position by Buying Q°"11～ Selling 
Buying Q0" "T Selling Eurodollar contract at Eurodollar contract at 
Gold Gold F，.，口，1,.(l,N) F'""°"""' ( l ,T)
contract at contract at 
FGold (l,N) FGold (l ,T) 
The profit function for the Eurodollar spread gold spread, IT0,1o, becomes the following 
!ID "= ［九州（0,N) F,…（l,N)]Qc"1'1r [Fa,1,(1,T）ー九州（0,T)]
［ー九州，（O,N）ー ら (l,N)]Q0 r -[F0,,11,,,(l,T) 九品（0,T)]
九州（0,T)日η , = [Fr.,,,(0,N) 凡。，，（l,N）］一一一一一一 ［凡刷(l,N)[l+ Cr,,,,,,(l,N,T）］ 凡ー訓（0,T)]…一 一九州（0,N）… … … 
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F, (0 T、
[F, (O,N) Fn (1,N）］」~血ι一一一 [Fn ,(1,N)[I + Cn品 ，Jl,N,T)] Fn (0,T)]] 
"""' 山川 Fo，品 ，（0,N） 山＂＂＇ U 山 山川
F~ . (O,T〕~ Fr.,.,,(1,N）ド些Lー← I] Fr.,,,,,(I,N)Cη刷（！）
山間 Fα，（O,N) U山 """' 
F, n，η 
［ーF,山 (1,N）ド且也ニニニー 1]-Fn,.,,,,.(1,N)C。(!)] 
山叩 Fか仙，（0,N) μ州 W レ
=!!.CG叫，－！！.Co ' 
where, Q0"'"r －九州（0,T)/ Fa,,,,,(O,N), Q0"1"'r -F，η (0,T)/ FD (0,N), 
and !.Ca,,, -C.刷（！）一Ca,,,(O).
The profit function for the two combined legs, TI"'•·""""" involves a hedge ratto between 
the Yen and Dollar positions. Let the hedge ratio be denoted as H. Then the combir ed 
profit function of the Euroyen-gold spread and Eurodollar spread gold spread positions is 
given as 
n,,_o伽＝(l!.i,., -!.Ca,,,)+ H(l!.C0，加－!.CG,,,) 
Notice that if the hedge ratio is set equal to one, the above p即日tfunction reduces to the 
base case currency trade profit function. 
3. Bounds and Triggers 
We assume from htStorical pricing data that the gold tmplied carry is weakly 
bounded below by the implied carry in the Euroyen futures sp田adand bounded from 
above by the Euroyen interest rate. The same is assumed to hold for the Eurodollar 
futures spread and Eurodollar interest rate 
c，刊 s,.CG,/d s,. "'"'・ 
Co s,. cG . lds,. l!.io, ' 
From the histoncal relationship above we have the following bounds C0 , s,.Ca,1, s,. M, ., 
Now we propose a triggering strategy as in Poitras ( 1987) to exploit the pricing 
ineffictency generated by the convenience yield of gold futures. The trade consists of a 
spread trade between the gold-Eurodollar spread trade and the Euroyen-gold futures 
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spread trade We only enter a trade if the base case currency spread, !J,i l!.C, is larger 
than 80 basis points. If the gold implied caπy approaches either of the bounds within a 
20% margin, we enter into an appropriate trade In other words, if the gold futures 
imphed carry approach<' the upper bound (Euroyen interest rate), then go short the 
Euroy叩 andlong the Eurodollar spread At the same time, we take a long position in the 
Eurodollar spread and short on the gold spread As the gold futures spread reverts back 
away from the bound, the trades a陀 reve四edto lock in a profit. On the other hand, if the 
gold futures implied caロyapproaches the lower bound, we take opposite positions from 
the upper bound trade and again reve日ethe positions as the gold ca汀yreverts back away 
from the weak boundaries. Note we close out of the trade when the implied caロyof the 
gold 印刷陀sreve巾 backwithin the bounds out of the 20% range 
4. Data and Estimation Results 
We used daily TIFFE closing prices for the Euroyen and Eurodollar futures. Daily 
gold fu旧日sdata was obtained from the TOCOM. The contracts used for the triggering 
strategy were from I 996. 8. 30-1999. I 2.13 ( 1056 observations）。 Theimplied carry was 
calculated from the nearest two contracts available and are rolled over when the nearby 
contract expires The nearest Euroyen futures contract was used to calculate the cash rate, 
and similarly rolled over when the contract expires. 
We provide two different estimates for the hedge ratio, H. The unconditional hedge 
ratio was obtained by calculatmg the covariance and variance over 30 days. The 30 day 
window 1s shifted on a daily basis. The GARCH based conditional hedge ratio (Kroner 
and Sultan, 1993) is estimated by using 30 days of data. The 30 day window is shifted by 
30 days The hedge ratio is defined as the following. For one Euroyen spread-gold spread 
contract, we purchase H number of Eurodollar-gold spread contracts. 
The minimum variance version of the hedge ratio, H"'" is given as 
u Cov(l!.i, '"' -1!.C＂＇州 (1),1!.C, ＂伽.（ I)-/!.CG岬（I)
即 Var(l!.C，山，（l)-l!.Cc,1,(1)
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The mirtimum variance hedge ratio can be derived by minimizmg the combined profit 
function, I,, "" = HTiv, +I,,. 
Minimizmg the vanance of the portfoho by selecting the apprnpnate hedge ratio, 
H,,., gives us the followmg assuming the second order conditions are satcsfied. 
。Var(II)
oH 
。Var(E[II']-EfIIl'J。H
~ 2Co,(Ilv ,I，，）÷2HVar(II0 ) 
Setting this equal to zero and solvmg results in the hedge ratio, 
The conditional verswn of the hedge ratio is estimated via a bivariate GARCH 
model The mean equat旧nsof the GAR CH model are given as 
I ~α ＋ ε ~11.1 or，仰 Ye11,1
IIDρ ＇＂ ~α＂＂ + '""""" 
where, I，附 andIIv , denote the Euroyerトgoldspread and Eurodollar sp問ad-gold
spread profit positions respectively.εare the e口orterms which are distributed normally. 
[ ,:'"'',] 1呪＿，－N附 whe問呪 l山町a……叶恥onditional
D ,・.1 I 
variance-covariance matnx is given as 
Q, ~ [ /r',,_, ":•;-D•伽刊＂＇＇＇ 0 lfl p][lr,,_ 。
1r,,_0 , Ir"""""' I 0 Irv ,!IP 1 I 0 Irv , 
hi,, = c,., + Gy,,Eふ，＿， + b,.,1;, " ' 
古 "=c仏品＂＋ av ＇~＂＂＂＇＂ '+ hv，，蜘 Ir~，，，，，，，，＿，
Ir' denotes the conditional variance (covariance）ーc,a, b，α，p, are parameters to be 
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白timatedThe he rati 
'ID u 
Table 4: Hedge Ratios 
GARCHH Min VarH 
Average 0.8462 0.9335 
Standard Dev. 0.5418 0.0785 
Maximum 2.8800 0.6194 
Minimum 0.1292 0.0638 
Average of GARCH Variance-Covariance Parameter Estimates 
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient 
on hv"' on ho.1,, on hv., .o,,., 
Average 0.005 -0 0047 -0.0087 
Standard Dev. 0.0813 0.0813 0.081 
The profits are al statistically signi日cantat standard levels of confidence. 
Table 5 Profit and Loss 
GAR CH Min Var No Hedge 
Pん Pん P/L 
Mean 0.450909 0.03394 0.01552 
Standard Dev. 0.069549 0.053075 0.001 
Pm fit凡o"is given as I,., 0耐~M,,. -~C0,,,,, + H（~C川，，-~CG,.,,,) and 
calculated on a daily basis. GARCH Pんu悶 H~ ，；，仙 .Jむ＇＂， Min
Ca I, ,.n .) Var P凡us"H ~ 二二二孟出盟巴二Z自己， andNo Hedge P/L uses H =I 
Vα，.（Ilo ) 
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Note, the profits generated from the GARCH hedge ratio based strategy provides us 
with the largest profits on average Thus we provide some evidence that time-varying 
conditional hedge ratios outperfonn the minimum variance unconditional hedge ratio as 
often discussed in the literature (Kroner and Sultan, 1993). 
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ゴ「ー ルデンター トルに関する一考察
〈要約〉
竹：畢直哉
竹：畢伸哉
本研究は、 Poitrasによって提唱された金先物とユーロ先物を利用したスプレ
ァドトレード（ゴールデンタートル）を複数の通貨に対して行うことで、利益
を統計的に優位に得られることを実証研究を通して検証する。スプレッドトレ
ードは、先物の絶対価格ではなく、先物価格の相対的変化に注目するため、ト
レードに必要な資金及びトレードによる利益のボラティリティーが少ないとい
う特徴をもっ。こうした利点を持つために実務家の問で広く使われているが、
この分野についての研究はほとんど見られない。ゴールデンタート Jレで使われ
るスプレッドは、金先物の絶対的価格の損益変化をキ自殺する形を取り、テーリ
ングされたスプレッドと呼ばれ、また金先物のキャリーを表している。このキ
ャリーはユーロ先物のレートとテーリングされた国債のスプレッドの聞を変化
するという歴史的事実が存在する。 Poitrasはこれらのキャリーの性質を利用し
た裁定取引の可能性について述べた。本研究は、この取引をさらに拡張して、
米ドルと金先物を使ったゴールデンタートルの他に、日本と金先物を利用した
三つのゴールデンタートルを行った場合についての実証研究を行う。
